
Briarwood Trace, HOA Meeting Minutes 
April 8, 2019 @ 6:00pm 

Meeting Place: 1105 W Main Street 
Your HOA Corporate Office 

 
President to Call Meeting to Order:  Time: 6:00pm 

 
Roll Call (Secretary) 

Jonathan Martel Present
Raychel Gaytes Present 
Brent Frymier Present 
Adam Morelock                                              Present  
Jaqueline  Negri Present 
Charles Law Present 
Ryan Lukens Absent   
Your HOA Team: 
Erica Present 
Kesha Present  

  
1. 

- Monthly Financials for March 2019 will be emailed this week. The board asked for a copy 
of the list of people that have not paid for 2019 and would like to have the last set of 
Associa collections e-mailed to them as well. 
 

- The board discussed payment plans for residents. They would like for Your HOA to 
accept payments if the residents are able to pay at least half of the dues on the first 
payment, if not then we can give them options on what they are able to pay. If residents 
have not made a payment plan or not made payments on payment plans by May 16th 
they will be turned over to collections. 
 

2.Violations/Inspections: 
  

- The board requested that a letter be sent to (edited out) about the illegal shed. Your 
HOA will look in to it and take care of it. 
 

- The inspection process was brought up and the board requested that on our next 
inspection we send violations for mold or algae on homes and for trash and recycling 
totes visible from the streets The board mentioned a gentleman that does a good job 
with the mold removal that lives in the neighborhood. 
 



- Raychel asked about the back pond - it seems to be growing more algae than usual. 
Your HOA will call the pond vendor to see if they can go out to take a look at it.  
 

3.Briarwood Trace Community Improvements: 
- The board discussed trying to unite all six sections of Briarwood Trace into one section 

so all homes may have the same options for fencing and outbuildings. 
 

- Your HOA will also look into why there are no pond signs in the community and provide 
pricing to the board.  
 

- The board will look into options for improvements at the park and the potential cost 
involved. 
 

4. Upcoming Dates: 
 
The Community Garage Sales will be held on June 22, 2019 which is the Saturday after Fathers 
Day. Signs will need to be put out at the entrance the week before. 
 
The Annual Meeting will be held on July 25th 2019 at 6:30 pm at the Zion Church the board 
wants notifications and proxies sent out to residents at least 45 days before the meeting. 

 
Next Board Meeting: 
The board of Briarwood Trace agreed that the next board meeting will be held on June 10th at 
6pm at the Your HOA corporate office board room. Please contact Your HOA at 
info@yourhoahelp.com if you want to attend the upcoming board meeting. 
 
Board meeting was adjourned at 7:25pm 
 

 
 

 
 
 


